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Evangelist Ham
Is Delivering

Great Sermons
The Singing of Prof. Lyon la
Being Much Enjoyed. Large
Crowds Are Altending The
Services. All] Have > Cor

! ^Slel Welcome.
U U» BMMlaes st tlx First BaptistChurch titers seems to be teep

tit lncresslac Interest. Ths sesars
Ration is said to have been the larg-
eat ever Men at that church on'the
first Monday night of the series

v tMt night the congregation was
mcfc larger than the previous night.
The Interest, also was profound and
generals During the delivery of the
eertoon there was a stillness that
trtuid be felt; a eUUnees broken only
by the voice of the speaker, whose
earnestness seemed 10 commuhlthte
itself to the entire audience. The
staging alee expressed interest. Prof,
tsycm Insists upon congregational
alnglng and the people were fairly
responsive. The prayers breathed a
spirit of MTBWt devotion and
strong falfh. The simplicity and
earfiehtnesa of the preacher la grasp-
log the Very bearte of his hearers.
The prospects of a great revival are

promising.
The preacher's subject was, "The

Heeling of the Paralytic, or Holding
up Tour Bud of the Sheet." It was

baaed oa the miracle recorded In the
aeeond chapter of Mark. Jesus la
preaehleg la a- house at Capernaum
arrogated by a great multitude.

Ifour men bring a paralytic on a sheet
and. finding the doon barred by the
throng they make their way to the
foot, break up the tiling and let the
sick man down at the feet of Jeaus.
The speaker made these four sheet
hserere represent the Tour conditions
of affective soul-winning. 1. Prayers
which keeps the worker In harmony

- with Ood and makes ltVmlble for
ffod tS kMHifi"HU piwwt irtw
worker. *. Faith, which believed
that Jeans would heal their friend H

\ brought in .contact with him and

Vy that they could succeed In bringing
1

)\ htm to Jesus. S. Sympathy, which
established points of contact with the
afflicted man and sought contact
between (be afflicted man and Jesus.
4. Perseverance, which could not be

Kv aimrulHoK

At the close of the service one was

received under watch care of the
< eh arch.

THE DESTRUCTION OP KANSAS.

^^^ghteousness exalteth a nation;
but sin is a reproach to any people.
.Ptot. 14:34.
The distiller's association is sendingout new argument against prohibition.It says that prohibition

"rtrtned the grape industry in Kansas.'!It claims that in the eighties
this Industry was over twq hundred
thousand dollars per year and It la.
eetlmhted at less than twenty-live
thousand dollars now.

The grape Industry wasn't the onlyindustry ruined by prohibition.
There was the mint Industry.

Prohibition hilled the mint julep,
henee there was no more demand for
mint except In a few homes ^£ere
they made mint sauce for pring
lamb dreeslg.
Then there was the blow to the

egg Industry. Men too longer use

egg-nog since the nog has departed.
"When prohibition came the hens had
ben doing their best in their free way
to heerp the egg Industry alive and

yon could get eggs for eight cents ]
a- dosen. Since prohibition hit the

egg Industry you havo to pay two j

cents apleoe for eggs. Prohibition
tooh the life-out of the hens. They
do not seem to have anything to )
cschle about since the saloon left us.

A man over in the eastern part
of the state used to mahe roulette
wheels. Ho was a lino cabinet makerand the wheels he turned ost for
roulette and other games of chance
wore mounted with ivory and mother
Of pearl. Prohibition killed thai In- 1

P dustry *110.
la met prohibition hu killed aboet i

e.ery Industry In Keneen except the >

retelng of wheat and eorn nnd alfnl1,*n aad fruit, and ttte Block, potatoes
I and peae and aabbaca and "fardun
I aaaa." chtekeoe aad duofca and taeaa,
I and horaea and mnelB.

I1 ****** "p TD*ty *' *ur mo*'
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m meeting
ptist church
prominent gamblers, paralysed the
>eer (ardMi and absolutely killed
he bartender's onion.
Prohibition has left very little of

(ansae except the growing crops In
»er fields, the stock in her pens, the
Ireary round of work, work, work
n her factories and stores and other
ndostries. It has left as little to
Lo in our hourn of leisure except lust
a fall in love, get married, send our
ihlldren to school, go abroad occailonnlly,Join the church when we
eel like It, run into each other with
ixpensive automobiles and store our

honfey awayWdusty old bank vaults
nstead of giving it to cheerful genlemenwith white aprons, who used
o stand in- front of cut glass bars
md say infrequently " this one on
he house."
Where once the thriving business

if the saloon sent the calmorous odor
if its prosperity out upon the stderslkand clear across the street, we
Lad nothing but shoe storqp, dry
;wu» vwrtra, mm rattrneifl, grocery
tore* and other sordid activities of
kn unhappy people.
Where once you saw lony lines of

nen on Saturday night going Joyallyinto rooms where the. doors
ktways swung In, never out, where
here was treating all around and
man could gat his salary check

ashed and spent right there on his
ioon companions, and then go enhuisastlcallyhome and break up
he furniture and give his wife a

'lack eye; Instead of all these manlestationsof care-free people which
characterised the saloon day, we now
lave nothing hut gloom. We see
nen go qcletly Into butcher shop or

rrocery store or department store
0 get their weekly salary checks
ashed and then go moodily home
irith shoes for the children and beefiteakfor supper and the fixings for
1 heavy Sunday dinner the next day,
ind you know instinctively there
vlll 'bo no hilarity In that home that
light and nothing to cheer the lives
>( these people execpt such sober
kctlrltles as mother may Introduce
uto the family circle.

jo in that family eyecept a comfortableSunday dinner and maybe
church in the morning and Sunday
chool, possibly a decorus ride arotknd
own In the family actomoblle in1
;he afternoon.
Then Monday they begin the samej

-ound all over again and spend the'
reek doing nothing but .working and
jlaying and riding anl eating and
ileeping and buying new clothes and
aklng music lessonB and going to par
;les and theaters and over-feeding,
aach other at dinners and during the'
livelong week father never comes

home anl breaks in the loor with
k warwhoop and goes to smashing
ap the furniture or caressing mothsrwith his douibled-up fist and kickinglittle Tommy Jest to see what
Tommy would do, and other things
to show the pride of strong mantioodthat csed to be in him in the
lays before prohibition came and
tilled everything in Kansas.
And yet there are some who are

taking other states to rcia themselves
in thia abscrd dreary way..Wlchl4iBeacon. «!
(Prom Men'a Record and MissionaryReview, Pittsbcrg, Pa., May,

1914.)
(May Ood hasten the day when ev»rystate in the whole nation shall

lave destroyed the atahohollc liquor
(raffle, both its manufacture ar.2
tale. Pray earnestly and labor faith
Cully and persistently until It is ac:onpMshed.

MID-HUMJMER t»AL*£TheMid-Bummer Bale at the well
known firm of hem is and Calais is
sow on and will continue for the
next ten days. The sale began tolayand ends on Saturday, July 18.
Their entire stocfk of spring and sum

mer merchandise Is golhg at greatly
reduced prices.many Hem* regardlessof cost. Now Is your opportunityto secure great bargains.

PRAYTOMKBTPTO.
There will be prayer meeting sertrtosin all the different churches of

Em city this evening at the usual
hour, eight o'clock, with the exceptionof the First Baptist Church,
where a series of meetings are now
In progress.

HERB TODAY.
Mr. Qreely Brinn of Quarter,N. arrived here this morn-

«V* \rr-' 'VT."
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NEW OFFICERS
WEIS INSTALLED

LAST NIGHT
On last SyOnlng at their hall cor©nrof Third and Bonnsr streets, the

Masonic Fraternity, Orr Lodge Mo.
104 A. F. and A. M.. held thslr annualinstallation ceremonies. PastMasterW. 8. Frizzle, assisted by DistrictDeputy Grand Master, James M.
Harris, formed the ancient ceremony
of Installation. The following of- '

fleers for the ensuing year were Installed:
Master, 8. C. Carty; Senior Warden,W. B. Singleton; Junior Warden

H. B. crark. Senior Deacon, Rey. R.
V. Hope; Junior Deacon, McDonald
Gautler; Secretary, O. M. Wlnfleld;
Treasurer, B. K. Willis* Senior Steward,George J. Baker; Junior Bteqsard,8. H. Reld.

After the ceremony the craft repairedto the banquet hall where refreshmentswere served. The finance
committee's report showad the treasuryto be In a good health/ condition.
The officers and members are enthu-

and vn h«anMIr for tna fr«-

ternity a pleasant and profitable
year.

iniiF
11 INTEREST

OF COLLEGE
Prof .E. R. Rankin of the Universityof North Carolina, Chapel Hill,

is in the city in the interest of the
Review published by the Alumni Associationof the University. Mr.
Rankin is also looking up new studentsfor this well known state institutionof learning. He says the
prospocts are encouraging for a

great session the coming year.

cinlT
ins urn
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Mayor F. C. Kugier had a very interestingcourt this morning at the
City Hall. The following cases were

disposed of:
William Johnson, col., retailing.

Bound over to the Recorder.
Jess Biggs, col., assault with deadlyweapon. Bound over to the Recorder.
Nora Whitley, col., vagrant. Given24 hours to leave town or 30 dayB

In ail.
William Bailey, col., vagrant

Judgment suspended.

i¥
WASH. PARK

JHDRSDAY
The Christian Sunday 8chool will

picnic at Washington Park tomorrow.
Mr. A. C. Hathaway has liberally offeredhis shore front for this occasion.and It Is hoped that a pleasant
day will he spent at this delightful
place.

Those not having conveyances of
their own will meet at the Christian
Church promptly at 10 o'clock, where
wagons will meet them and take
them- to the park. All members of
the school are requested to assist in
making the day a real enjoyafole
one.

^

Bring the children and a basket
and let the little ones hayo a real
rood time. Competent directors will
havs charge ef the small children,
to aselst in making them happy.
us share for one day Us delightful
brcens of Washington Part.

W. Q, FLUE, Supt.
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Sixth Division Of Thirdly 11

Among The Number, fcoys *

Are Having a Great Time. *

Will Be Absent AbouETwo "

Weeks. lt
The Sixth Division North tAjollna i*

Naval Militia under commttd of w

Lieutenant W. B. Rodma*i?Jr., is 11
1# 'Ehow cruising on the battleship Rhode

Island for the next ten da$s> Be- K(
sides the Sixth Division, Couhnander
C. L. Morton of the First Rnttalion a'

la also aboard. The bojng of the
Sixth Division left here /Monday ^morning. The Vlrglnlan-Ptfot gives Bl
the following account of thdlr board- w

ing the Rhode Ialand which will a

dournless prove or Interest to the w

readers of this paper: la
With nearly four hun^d naval 01

'V uu uunni Uitt Uttiuosnip
Rhode Island steamed out of Cape
Henry at 5.30 o'clock yedterday afternoonon the first la* jot a two j ui

week's voyage. The Ship Is to steam v<

up.the Delaware river to Shiptown,
Del., where several divisions of nav-
al militia from Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and other states are to be lt
taken on board. Then ihe Rhode L
Island will start on a cruise that will u
include a stop at Bermuda.^

In the four hundred that left the u
Roads with the ship were Reserves t(
from the District ot-Columbia and (1
North Carolina. The former con- T
tingent, 200 strong, arrived at Old ,
Point Comfort yesterday morning on
the steamer Northland, in command
of Commander Joseph A. Dempf.
They were taken to the Rhode Island,which was lyings*! anchor halt
a mile from shore, in launches from
the battleship.

The North Carolina Reserves ar-
rived on a special train over the Nor- 11
fbHc Southern and were taken to the H
Rhode Island from the Norfolk navy II
yard on the tug Wahneta.
The Tar Heel sailors were made

up of divisions from Edenton, Hertford.Elizabeth City and Washingtpn.
N. C. There were about two hun
drqd altogether. Adjutant General
Young of North Carolina issued an
order disbanding a division at Plymouthbecause they did not como up
to the government requlrments.
The land sailor^ were greeted with y<

cheerB by the crew of the Rhode Isl- 0i
and and they were .showed to their m
juartera by the "regulars" with an v
eagerness that forecasted some fun -N
daring the two woeks they will be h
ehSpmates. The reserves will be o
subjected to naval regulations while d
on the Rhode Ialand. They will ol
have gun drills, Ore drills, and clear
ship for action drills. They will alsobe required to scrub decks and 8,
stand watches like the regular enlistedman in the navy. In fact, dur'ng p
the visit of tho reserves, the regu- jr
lars will enjoy & sort of vacation.
Some of the work heretofore per- n

formed by the regulars will be done j,
by the reserves, but there will always 8,

be one of the former on hand to soe .

that It is done right! t<
One thing the navy department de- it

elded before sending the reserves to
sea was that they were to receive a

the same pay as regular enlisted n

men during the time they spent on w

the Rhode Island. p
"We expect to make a good show- s'

lng," said Lieut. C. M. 8mlthson,
who came down with the District of b
Columbia reserves. -v

* Wo have been looking forward to e

this cruise for sometime and we are ti
prepared to give a good account of t!
ourselves while at sea." p

While there will be lot of work for
the reserves to do they will have ti
considerable time for recreation, d
The Rhode Island carries one of the t
berft bands in the service and yester- f
day a number of the latest songs c

and orchestrations were sent down «

to the ship from Norfolk. c

There Is a moving picture ma- i
chine on board and a good minstrel «

troupe. There «IH bo boxing match- v
oa galore, and athletic events. When a
the ship reaches Bermuda, there may
bo several boat races, la which the J
rsvrsM will h«ve aw opportunity i

- .
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IEW CORPAHY [
IS PLEASING
1 PAINS

The second performance at the
few Theater last night for this week
ooslstlng of four vaudeville acts put f
a by the "Oliver's Grand Jubilee (omfpany" ws« with out doubt the tBst that "has ever been seen in this
ly. The singing of Uttle lllaa Car- f
>r was among the best features that
ley presented. This little tot Is a

*

onder to be as yonng as she Is. The ^udlence showed their appreciation
r her talent by the tremendous ap- ^
lanse that they gave her. Billy ^ad Dorothy Zeltler msde a great bit
ith their singing and comedy act. ^aul Francis and Alma LaCheeter
bre the beet artists In their line

^tat has ever struck this town. Dan
and Mura Nellson also brought 6

atwn the house with their witty
>medy and singing. £
All in all this troupe is far beyond I
ulhing that this popular playhouse I
is ever offered their patrons. For '

night they will give an entire
lange of program entitled "Mlnrelsat Home." In this act you
111 see all of the above artists in
complete change of program, in

hich they will give some of the
test songs and good comedy just
at If you have or have not witpsscdthis company perform yet,
ion do not miss the chance of attend
tm Ikn VT-.. T»W « l.> » <1

Bual there will be three reels of the t!
ary best selected associated films, t

GETTING ON NICELY. t

News was reretved here this morn-
*

ig from the bedside of Mr. Mark
atham who was operated upon Satrdayfor appendicitis, tfiat his condl
on is favorable. Unless something
nforseen happens he will be able 11

) resume his duties in the treasury
epartment within tbo next week,
his will be grati'/'ng to his many

c

lend* In Washington. t

HAS RETURNED.
t

Miss Llllle Freeman nas returned
rom Gatesvllle, N. C., whera she B
as been the guest of friends.

IMS
ENTERTAINS 1

FOR NEICE:
Mian Rnrlni An pnlnrlnlnaH at xa.^i

asterday afternoon at her residence *

a Main street In honor of her niece, ^
[las Cammle Rodman, of Norfolk. ^

a., and Miss Katherlne Edwards of a

ashyllle, Tenn, and Mrs. Edmund
!. Harding of this city. The other
ut-of-town guests were Misses AureyQraham, and Julia Blount both
f Norfolk, the latter very graceful- e

presided at the punch bowl. »

Souvenirs of the occasion were pre ^
anted to the three honor guests, and F
liss Mary Clyde Hassell won the b
rlze for the largest score obtained u

i the game of auction bridge. B
Two courses of dainty refresh- I

tents wore served from a table glow 1
lg with crimson taperB and rich <i
nmmer blossoms. 1

> show what they know about row- q
ig.
There will also be swimming races f
nd lessons at Bermuda. A swim- t
ting master on the Rhode Island i
ill endeavor to teach as many as I
ossible of the reserves the art of i
wlmming. f
The reserves will also have the t

est things to eat while bn their two «
reek's cruise. Froeh provisions, i
nough to feed a thousand men for 4
hlrty-flve days, were taken on board v
he Rhode Island before she left (
lampton Roads. 1
The Rhode- Island was scheduled t

0 steam yeeterday morning but she
Id not finish taking on supplies un-
11 yesterday afternoon atod It was
our o'clock when she weighed an-
hor. It was an hour and a half lat- ]
ir before ahe was reported passing
ut the capes. The band was play- 1

ng and hundreds of sailors In white
inlforma lined the deck of tbe ship
m both sides as sht steamed out to
a and turned her soee to the north.
Cept. 1 somas 0. Daniels ofr New

Bern commands the North, CueHs*
»aral 1

-

'
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F91 LADY
SPITED ON

ATJOSPtlAL
MIbb Mary Adelaide Duke, the 16

ear old daughter of Deputy Sheriff
md Mrs. J. C. Duke of Pantego, N.
J., operated upon at the WartngtonHospital yesterday at noon.
The young lady stood the operation
Ine and the reports from her bed*
ide today are such as to give every
ssutance of her recovery. Dr. C.
!. Jackr-\rj the family physician, was

resent and assisted In the operation,
herlff Duke left for his home this
fternoon via the Norfolk Southern 4

rhfli* Mrs. Duke will remain several
ays longer. Mies Duke Is one of
he county's popular young ladles
nd all wish for her a speedy recovry.

:\\vm
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Clllf HALL:
The Board of City Aldermen met

a regular monthly session at the
:ity Hall Monday evening last and (J
ransaoted the following business: ,,
F. A. Daniel spreared bcforo the

onrd an! aske.l damages to the
mount of $200 fjr Thomas Wooten,
ue to a limb falling on his horse
rhich subsequently caused bis death.
'he matter after dircuselon was reerredto the mayor and city attorieyfor full Investigation.
At the lnatarce of F. A. Wright

he tax on pressing clubs was reductlto $10 per yii\
F. S. Worthy appeared before the

ioard In behalf of the drug stores
nd asked that the tax on soda founainsbe made $10 per year.
Pegram and Watson ask°d peralssionof the board to plao a gasolinepump on the street In front of

heir place of business. Their reuestwas granted.
The city attorney stated that all

Ines and forfeitures be turned over

o county school fund, the amount

if which is $504.00.
On motion $100 was donated for

he use of the colored fire companies
m account of their annual tournanent,provided the companies raise
1125.
Andrew Eemory was given permisionto rent shed on public wharf at

4.00 per month.
F. H. Rollins asked the board for
light to be placed in the alley leadngto the Havens Grist Mill. The

latter was refer-ed for consideration
t the next meeting.

FIRST PROSECUTION MADE.

Roxboro, July 2..The first pros- |
cutlon and conviction under the
lew vital Statistics Nrar was made
lere today. The Vital Statistics Deiatmentof State Board of Health
irought charges of violation of the
tew law against a local undertaker
ir. C. C. Crltcher, for burying bod-
es without a burial permit from tH^
ocal registrar and for not furnishing
leath certificates properly filled out.
'he case as tried before Mayor Winledand the undetaker was convlctdand fined $5 and costs.
In explanation the representative

rom the board pointed out the valle,need and importance of the nsw

aw. He explained that the State
loard ^f Health was charged with
ta enforcement, and that tf unenoncedthe results obtained would be
nlsleadlng and worse than useless
ind the money appropriated for this
vork wasted. Thus far the board
las tried to deal leniently with tho
indertakers, mtdwlves. physiclano
ind others having to with the en'orcementof the new law, but It is
>elleved that ample time has been
flowed for every one to become aclualntedwith Ita provisions, and
:hat hereafter vigorous action should

taken with offenders, particularlymalicious offenders. In other
words, there la a limit at which ,4patleneeceases to be a virtue." In
the opinion of the Board that limit
baa been reached and If a number of
other persons do not comply wttfc the
law other prosecutions will follow
ahortlv.

.
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ALTERATIONS
IN PROGRESS

ff.UK j
James E. Clark, successor to Jas.

E. Clark Company, with I. H. Mor-
rls as maanger, Is now remodeling
his store preparatory to adding a

complete line of ladies ready-to-wear
garments In all Its branches. The
special department will be nnder the
direct supervision of Miss Eva Ballardwhose reputation as a seamstressand designer la state wide.
The firm Is more than fortunate in
securing the services of this skilled
lady. The firm will cut out all
goods for gentlemen and wllk ctaer
exclusively to the ladles. The millinerydepartment -will be one of the fea
lures of this establishment which
bas been one of the popular emporiumsin Washington. The plans for
Ihe alterations, which are now being
made will make this store a credit
lo Washington.
This store will be the only one of

hi l:.nd catering exclusively to the
ladles In Eastern Carolina. The ladiesof the city are looking forward
Lo the opening with pleasure and unlesssomething unforseen happens
their expectations will not be disappointed.

J
It's Restful tn Washington Park*

CARD OP THANKS.
We wish to return thanks to the

many friends who so kindly and
thoughtfully came to our rescue duringthe Illness and passlnr of Dciputy
Sheriff John F. Lucas. The deeds
of his neighbors and too, those who
wore the grey with him during the
sixties, will ever be remembered- It
is indeed a pleasure and a comfort
to reside in such a community.

Respectfully,
MRS. GEO. MORGAN.
W. T. BAILEY, JR.

^

GUEST OF MRS. BELL.
Miss Julia Campbell of Gaylordi,

N. C., is the guest of Mrs. David
Bell at her home on West Second
street.

RIVER ROAD STATION BRIEFS.

The editor will please accept congratulationsin regard to the primarymeetings of the twenty-sixth.
Mr. L. M. Sheppard of Holly Glen,

accompanied by bis two sons, Masters
'Albert and Harlie, went to Norfolk
Friday for a fbw days recreation;
while there tliey were the guests of
Mr. and Mtb. Geor, R. Jones.

Mr. J. H. Alllgood and (amity of
Washington, were guests of Mr. and
mo. dupsius rtiiigoou ai siagnor.a
one day last week.

Mr. Mode Alligood and family of
Pinetown, has been visiting his parents.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Alligood
on Bath road.

Mrs. A. J. Sheppard of Bunyan.
apen one dayol week with Mrs. J. B.
Sheppard at Magnolia.

Miss Kate Plnkham of Pinetown.
has been visiting friends in this vicinity.
We were pleased to see Mlsa Lillie

Alligood of Magnolia, in our village
one day last week.

Mr. L. M. Sheppard of Holly Glen,
Is building a new tobacco barn.
Thinks the old one is not sufficient
for the crop this year.

Mr. J. B. Sheppard of Magnolia,
met with an accident last week. A
horse he was driving became frightenedand ran away, both man and
horse were hurt but we have not
learned the extent of the injury.

Mrs. Augustus Alligood of Magnolia,Miss Alice Winslead of Bunyan.
and Mrs. Annie Alligood and Mrs.
Sudle Alligood of River Road, wero
guests of Mrs.J. A. Alligood Sunday
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Small. G. Walker, of
Washington, and Mrs. S. C. Wlnstead
of Bunyan, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Sheppard at Holly Glen
Sunday afternoon.
We are very glad to see In the

Dally News that a correspondent has
written such a perfect description of
the Children's Day exerecises at Asburychurch. We have only to say
that we think it was a great success
and the wftole program splendidly
accomplished.
We have recently had several elec|trical storms with wind and rain and

hall, which did some injury to the
crops.
We are having real cool weather.

The Fourth of July reminded u of

^Thanksgiving weather. Sunday a

very oold rain very medfe like anUuanalor wintry weeHtec.


